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The Acadeic year is drawing to a close. The
xnidnîght dreams of the smanll boy on tho upper
:Hat, as he peacefully blow's the clothes off hisperspiring carcass by a more than ueually vigorous
and foghorn.liko mnore, wbich makes the watch-
mani on the farther corner' of the building wonder,
whether the Oolleg,,e cow bas brokcn loose, are.
filhed 'with visions of exaînination papers witli
interrogation points as Iiberally dottcd over their
seixi-indeciphera'ble surface as dandelions on the
front tèrrace, while ofcasionally throughi the net-
work ho catcho a glinipse of boundless laxîdscapes
rivers, gardens, suggestive of frecdomn and-girls.
And, if lhe bo not a lunatie, bis sou] makes jey
within him, as ie right and usual for the soul of
everyone except a lunatie and a fewv creatures
who have net quite enougli brain to ho lunatics

The College Faculty have scen fit, in their
wisdom, to shunt the holidays back a few days
out of the regular rut. This will at ail oventa
have the advantage of making the examination

- 15ht ell tot zilutof poriod a fcw days carlier than usuai, and con-
sequently, it i; Co ho hoped, a few (legrees cooler.
A great change lias also beciî made in the nature
of the relation betîvoon 3'ear îvork and eaniinit-
tions. This change will undoubtedly bo an im-
provement, provided the yearly rankings eau lx,
purgcd of ail injustice and fraud. The put.tingr
of Prize Day at the end of the school ytear inust
howcver have the efl'ect of ecating a stili greater
press of work during what, was already the
busiest and nost vitally importAint season.
The authoritieu have also, wc are glad to sec,
donc away te a very cousiderable oxtent with
the old principle of Prize " reversion," which
sonietimes, Often ini fact, passed over the first
five boys in certain subjects ana Ianded the
1'roward of nierit" (?) on soine intelligent 3 outh
whio nxight or nxight flot have been foot of his
class.

The past year lias been inarked, in the Resi-
dence at least, by acontinual and rapid tightening
of the reins of government. Strict regulations
and instruments of dotectioa have beexi the order
of the day. The character of tho school cannot
have dcteriorated quite so rapidly, or if it Lias,
whosc fait is it? And if it bias noe ither disci-
pline must have been ridiculously lax last year,
or this session it must bo almost tyrannical.
Leave tickets have been addcd to, reduetiori of
]cave; extra roil-cail bas been addcd to tickets,
until 110w the cvil, imaginary or otherwise, oughit
te be entirely and utterly supprcssed. 13ut, in
the young at all events, is suppression extermiina-
tion? Wo doubt it, and we venture te think
that good influences are imnxenscly more po'wor-
fui tban good regulations, particularly whcn such
regu lations are suddenly brought inte force at the
expense of general inconvenience knd an admis-
sion of distruet in the boys. Furthcrmore, the
Faculty bas, we think, erred iii another direction.
Wo bave previously ventured te, stigge8t, and on
amaont of such suggestions have been infornxed
that the character of our publication was nut,
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goncrally satisfactory, and was not calculated to
inecase tho reputation of the school, that a cer-
tain anmaunt of discrimination znight bc exercised
iii tbie enforcement of 8uchi doorces. Now wve
cannot suppose that the Faculty hias not intelli-
gence cnoughi to appreciate our reinarks, and
thereioro they mnust presuînably h1ave seen fit Wo
docide the contrary. N. ?rtholcn, we nsscrt
once mnore, on th;s. the la.st occasion whien aur
voice will ho hecard, an(! we hope listened te by
soine svithin these walls, that in our opinion it
is unreasonable, gonsoless, and evec dangerous, Wo
attempt te govern the VIth Formi by the saine
ries as arc ï-pphcd Wo the Ist. In bis six-year
course throughi Upper Canada College a boy
undergoes more change than at any otlher pcriod
of life, and why should ho ho regarded as the
sanie utireasoning animal frin bcginning to end?
Soine of us, who have passcd through this
nîetamorphosis, (I0 not like sucli trcatment, and
stnall wozîder. WVc are ccrtaitnly iii a position tme
knowv, and we think wvo are righit in saying, that
evOI'y orlcroacl)inent of the past ycar hias been re-
gardcd with far more than a passing jealousy,
and that if the masters desire te retain thcir ia-
fluence- they miust bc careful te retain thecir
popularity.

F'or the past yeux we have done our best tu
look after the interests of the College and more
partioular)y of the stifdents, to voic the genoral
opinions and desimes of the latter, to, present as far
as possible with our simall staff', and limitcd incans
aud tinue, a faithful picture et the lifo of the Col-
loge, te serve Wo reinind aur readers at a later date
of the deinga in which they shared while under
the paternal rueo of those who instructed thera in
the IIthrce R's" and their branches. Our aim
has always been te ploc the bulk of our read.
ers, and satisfy as far as po)sqible their deniands
by inaking oursolves a representative huaper, and
iii this, we tbink-, we have to a certain dogre
succeeded. Naw that our terni of office is expir-
ing, we have only to thank our subseribers for
the titianciai aid and the cordial sympathy they
have given us throughout the year, and recoin-
nmond the litile paper 'we lhave cenducted Wo tho
tender cime of our successers and the hearty sup-
port of the schuel iii general. ilticn~in

while knowing that tha boys wiIl always cherish
a warm sp)ot in their hearts for the COLIFEi
TIMEs, we cani anly hùpe that certain of the
authorities will flot occupy the position tawards.
it they have during the pastyear. Rlad we becn
informcd ut the commencement of the year that
there was any probability of the 'Icensorship
of the pres" being put iii practice in the College
we should certitinly have refused te undertakce
the paper, but hiaving undertaken it we have
been compelied tW assumeo a position of defiance
very uncorufortable te ourselves if' te ne onncis1e.
We think that if the authorities af the school
propose to edit the school paper thecy should not
be ashaincd te appcar as its mnagers. Apart
from this incident our career ha., been a pleasant
one, and we hiereby proffer our earncgt thanks to
our subseribers, se many as have paid up (and
we wouild warn those who have net, that further
stops will shortIy bc taken), te our advertisers,
who have invariably treated us with fairness
and even genzrosity, tu those who have from
time te time contributed items of iiews or fiction,
tW our "«exehauges," and last, but net lest, to
C. B3lackett Robinson, aur printer, for who.ge
ý%%ork praise iii unnccessary, and whose prices
are, we firinly believe, higher than none in the
'city of Tomanto.

THE MASON MEDALS.

The annual election for the J. Ilcrbert Mason
medals was held in the Prayer Hall on the after-
muon of Thursday, June 22, and rcsulted in the

gold moidal L-aing won by Fred. J. McLennan,
wvhi1e D. J. Rayside capturcd the silver. Both
boys are from the eunt, as " Irish " is the son of
Mr. D. B. MeLennan. Q.C., of Cornwall, and Ray-
side i8 the son of bir. Jamies Ilsyside, &(.P.P., of
Lancaster. WVe offer aur hearty congratulatiens
te both on their gaod fortune.

1%oaim GnuB, LEss Gusî.-Friend: Jack, wbere
are yen going 'with ail your medals ?

»istinguished Life-Saver . Goiug te pawn 'eni
ta pay my groccmy-bilI.

A SHer IN Tnr DAJU.-" Se you think me
witty, Mr. Ninne? I amn surprised !" IlWhy
abould yau b ? " "Because I usually make ray
niest tellig remnarie aiter you have gene."
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)iction.

LOVE vs. BARON ET.
ClipTEn V.
EXTICATION.

It was the evening of July tho 23rd., and of
the great fancy-dress bail at the residence of
Major Dunscombe, wliich hiad for somne timno pre-
viously been the talk of the neighibourhood and
had furnishcd employaient to avery costumier
and tailor in the district in proparing the
fair maidens and gallant gentlemen for the im-
portant occasion. The old family mansion was
ablaze with brilliancy froin tower to foundation,
and in the magnificent conservatory and through-
out tho grounds soft fairy ligits and Japanese
lanterrus eust thoîr gentie radianc3- on flowcr and
plant, on tree and shrub. And carniayei after
carriage wvas now driving up the Ieafy avenue
and depositing ita quota of inerry-makers under
the massive stone drive-way.

The affair was given in honour of Sir James%
Francis Ashley, Bart., and the wealth and fasb ion
of the whole county wcre ri;presented ut it.
Not but that pensons of distinction wero present.
from other parts of the United Kingdom, and
evezi frein forcitgn lands. A glanco over the list
of nom.; célèbres as set forth in ýthe three coluinn
report of the function in the Dam pshire Gazette
revealed such appellations as Herr oil Essey.
the eminent, mathemiatician, wvho wvas described
as a man of mediumn heiglit, with a lieavy sandy
moustache and heard, whio liad corne over
from the continent expressly for tho bail (the
professor excitedl great atnusiinutit by the way
by his English. Re 'vas a great:itudent of slaner,
and not having advanced very far in t1hat, instruc-
tive portion of the English tongue his invariable
expression when surprised or incredulous was

O« , you bat petter go unt die 1") ; then there was
M . Jacques Conseil, a short busy littie mani who
held the position of Frenchi Minister at London;
there wvas Mr. Dougald Ebby, the wealthy mer-
chant of Glasgow, fainous as an importer of
Anerican catsup, a particuliîr friend of the major,
and at tho tisne on a business visit to ])ampshire ;
thoe were Messrs. S. Mart and Reginald Filisoon,
twe gay Society yeuing mon from the Metropolis;
there was Col. Charles Haskelliton, au Amnr-

cari residing, in London, a tait thin man with a
long neek, a gonorally idiotie expression, an awk-
ward gait, a nasal accent and a great reptttion
as a talker; thoe wvas Mr. Buta Kay a collego
man frcslî frei Oxford; thora wua Tudor Pate-
nack, of the great, publishing flnîn of Morse. Me-
Laster and Paterîack, a man of considcrablo re-
nown as an essayist and authority on the old
English -poets, but wvhose personal appearance
Wfts scarcely caleulated to give one an idea of
the genius within ; there wvere Miles. de Crétonne
and Wittte de Caisie, just fr4can Paris; there wa-4
Hern Lefreu, ariother great seholar, and înany
others too numerous to mention.

And still they came. By.half past nine the
bail Nvas in fuîl swing, the inerrinuent, wus at its
highest, and to an onlooker the scoe which the
ball-roomn presented with its bnilliant Iighitii,
the gay costumes of tihe makers, tise sof t music
of the band, and the sounds of mirth on every
side, was one of surpassing interest. Major
Dunseoinbe a. tiînes seîned in good spirits and
moved around anong bis guest4 with ligit and
happy tread, but again at others lus brow clouded
over and hie became thoughtful, as ho rumeinber-
cd that thera was one person who was net there,
one who hoe heartily wislied were tisera, and this
somewhiat danipened bis usual jovialiby and
mirth. His amiable wife was in her elenient at
a party, and was happy. but thon she, unlike lier
isusband the Major, liad ne feelings of regret ut
the absence of young Lieut. Fairbank wvhich kept
lier frons fully enjoying lierseif and making tise
best of this great opportunity t.o consutumiate tho
engagement between lier daughte~r and tise
baronet. The latter, wbo wvas attired in a rich
and elegant court costume of the reîgn of Queen
Elizibetb, whiulh set off to perfection hir, dark
complexion, spent the whole of the early portion
of tii.> evening in wandering, slowly ini and out
among tie crowdu of xnaskers trying in vain te,
find tise fair Fanny, wbo ou the cuntrary was do-
ing everytingc she could te avoid Muin. Miss
Dujuscounhe was alhnost in a fronzy of despair
over the non-appearance of the lieutenant, whose
tardinms she found it liard te unden~tand. Sho
wanderca impatiently fromn room to room in the
vain hoeb of discovering isim amnong the merry-
xnakoers who tisrongcd the apartinents, inoving
lightiy in the dance, or aittiîîg in cozy corners
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flirting and taking refresglimcnt after Llioir axer-
Lions.

",wlîy doos lie nlo cone V Silo asked hurseli
agaili anI again. '-He proinised in is4 letter
that lie would h bre, that lie would soc me at
thie bal!. It is ftlrea(ly quite ]ate and lie bas naL
put in an appearauce yet. 1 did not think hoe
wouli have troated me thius. I do not know
whîat ta, inake of iL. WVhat could iL have beenî ho
îneaînt ta tell nia to-nighit about the baronet?
Soîncthing rnust hava liappened ta liiin. And
Oh Perey, wvhy don'- yau caile ?

But lio caioneua, and the oening dragg,,,ed
wearily ou for the tinfortiinate Fanny, w~ho took
no intcrct wvliatevcr. iii the inirth wvhichi was
going on al! arotind lier. The wvbole place scuned
ta bier ta o hirling inadly round in cruel dis-
regard af lier state of inid, the crowds turned
lier dizyy, the vory perfume of the flowvers wvhich
filled the air stupefiod lier, slin wvalked on as in a
dreani. Site bad by this Lune givemi up ail liopes
of the lieutWnane.s turning, lp, and wvas heartily
wishing tlîat the festivities wvere at an end, iii
ai der that she nîligbit have a fow moments of rest
ani quiet ta coleet lier tlîoughits and rcncew lier
tired energies. About elevcn o'clock, as sile was
li'stlea4ly païsing tlirough the groat hall of the
lbouse on lier ivay La the ball-rooîn. silo encaunt-
ered Lb" baronet, who rýecogniizedl lier iii spite of
lier disgiseq an(l begcd the -favour of a dance
witli her. l)eeply as sue dotested Min by this
t:uie silo acqui-àesce']l, baving no reasonable 2xcuse
ivady for doing otlicrwise, and tlîey passed on
to join tlîe tlurong of dancers an thue spacious
floor. Her mothior, passing near them, sawv thern
and smiling said to lierseif, l'Fanny is ecîïing'c
roundi ail righit. She lias evidontly thouglit bot-
ter of lier decision, and will soen bc conmpletely
reconcilcd ta the baroniet, and thon nuy plans for
lier future wvill hoe iii a fair way toward being
reahiZed. lIme Nlajor aisO notiCCd fUeC fact Of blis
dauglter und Sir James bein- togretiier, and it
was muot. altxagetlier with a feeling of pleasuire thiat
hoe did se; for, tliough lie licd been talked aver
by lî wife into dcclaring limrself in favour ai
this match %vith the baronet, lie liked Lieut. Fair-
banlk botter than tho former, and nuareover lie
feit sorry for lii» iii iiavin- ta lose his proniised
bride.

The barouet Nças in high u.pirits,and whispored

innuinerablo delioafo compliments in the car of
lus graceful part.nor as they carerod through the
rocn ta the jubilant UiSlC of the latest waltz.
But only in lier car 'iid lio wh*ispor thoni, for
Vthey had no othcr effect on lier savo to rather
weary lier of bis presnce. Once they passed
a couple strolling along the corridor, the man got
lip to roproent a mcdiaevaI knight ani the
daînsel an bis arin masquerading as Old Mother
Hubbard. The girl spoke a few words ta lier
counpanion, and the baronet started perceptibiy
at the sauind of lier voice. After that thoy wcnt
out ta tho) conservatory. The knight and bis
lady foliowed tbemi unpcrceîved. This conserva-
tory, wvhielb was not tha large one, but a smnaller
ane in wbich the Major kept bis pet rarities, in-
cluding same pricelless orchids, was descrted.
Searcely had they scated tiiomselvos when the
second couple appep-ed before tiiet, and the
wcii-known vaico of Lieut. Pexcivai Fairbauik
addressed the baronet.

1'Sir James, inay 1 eukl if you have ever met
this lady V'

At the saine instant the wizenod aid creature
at bis side drow off lier xnask, disciositigr the
fcatures of a liandsonie young wvoinan, deeidedly
Frcncli-looking. and of a da.shing and ratber
.stagey appoarance.

The baronet rose precipitateiy, knocking over
as lie did so a pot containing a inagnfcitse-
mon af the rare Ulontoglossurn 1arryanruin, and
sinashing the priceless flower ta, pieces.

«I ouise " ha gasped, and thon recollecting
hiniseif addresscd his remarks ta the lieutenant.
«'I do not know this lady, and ta, what xnay I
ask do 1 owe the honour ce ýlii interruption ?"

"I1 tlîink you must bc inistakzen, Sir James,"
saidl the girl, for 1 ktiowv 3'ot very wvcU, tooa weii
in filet. But possibly you farget the tume when
you woe fooliib enough ta praomise ta love, coin-
fort and bionour me tili death us should part, and
I was foulishi enougli ta behieve you. 1 amn not
nt ail anxiaus ta, keop you up ta that promise,,
but 1 th,.ught 1 woild like a little 1-oecng-c for
thie way in wvbich voit ]lave treatcd nme lately,
anud so I came over to have my finger in the pie
yon seîn to buave been so successftul in making.
It's no use proto>sting ignorance, baronet, I bave
witnesses with nie, anid I'rn ail ready to, malce 'it
lively for you, if you. struggle. I nuay nat be au
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angeli- 1I don't think I amn quite--but 1 can't
stand by and sce you deag down with you an
innocent and heipless girl te the pit of destruction
and infamy. So, being informed of tho circ'nin-
stanfes by this gentleman, I just dropped ovor
te warn yeu and lier."

At the'commencement of this speech Fanny
had risen, and, overconic by lier emotions, leant
weeping against a pillar. The lieutenant raised
her iii his arms and tenderly ýupported lier,
trembling in every limb, and looking on wîth
wide open eyes at the draina which was being
onactod before her. A considerable crowd bad
collected, and Roman knights, Moorish ladies,
Fiji islt,.idlers, and flower girls were pressing in
te gaze at the scene.

It was getting excitîng and thoso who had
heard the woînans harangue waited interestedly
fer an eutbreak on the part of the baroniet.

..Se it's you who have been prying inte my
affaira, and truinping up vîllainous charges
against me, is it ? Yen villain-yeiL'-," howled
Sir James, looking as thougli ho would have liked
had he dared, te lay violent hands on the stal-
wart yeung officer."

IlIn the first place, Sir James, 1 beg you te
observe that I have muade ne charges agairist yen
wliatever, and ini the second, we hope, in regard
te, this lady's statements, te prove their truth te
the satisfaction, if net of yeurself, at least of
certain other persous intisnately concerncd in this
inatter."

"You're an infernal intriguer, sir 1 Vhat do
you mean, 1 should like te know, by comning liero
with yoàur disreputable hirelings, and malakîng vile
insinuations against iny naine and honour ?
WVhat tic dev-"' but hero the noble and honour-
able baronet st.opped. The ex-Mother Uubbard
had preduced a faded document which ho seind
te, recegnize.

IlJames, take care. Don't go too far. Re-
inember those affectionate letters." ahe rernarked
with a sncer.

The baronet saw that protestations were use-
leas, and 'would only makce inatters worse if pos-
sible in the end. Ho thorefore cast one look ef
mningled terrer and bate on his discomnfitera, and
pressing in silence througz the crow<l leÏt tho
lbeuse amid intense excitement, just as bis host,
wlîo did net sec him leave, carne up) te, the group

and demanded tho cause of the digturbtî.ce. Tho
party, consistîng of Mlajor and Mru. Dunsconîbo.
the lieutenant and Miss Dunscombo, and Lady
Ashloy, new withidrew to privary, and a full ex-
planation. was entored into, while the ball, its
hosts anidhe virM..or haviug retired, broko up
in confusion.

The explanation, was brief and sufficient. The
baronet was already îuarried. Ho had fallon in
love with the present Lady * -h1oy, thon Mlle.
Vallanco, ballet-girl at one - ie Paris Opora-
houses, had, niarried her, got tir.ed of lier, and
wus under the impression that she was sitèly
provideci for in Paris, without the remotest
chance of lier turning up in the nîidst of bis
carryings-on. The lieutenant, boatrning this fact
from tho baronet's old servant, had run ovor te
Paris and brouglit the unfortunato ivoman juit
in tiîne te prevent any final stops in the alliance.

The joy of the parents at flnding tlieirdatiglter
had been saved frein such an awful fate may ho
ix-nagined. Mrs. Dunscombe, te the great delight
of the Major and the young people, was now fully
reconciled te tho union of her claugliter and the
young lieuteniant.

Some rnonths later a wedding took place in the
pretty lîttle ivy-covered church, in which for
years the family of Dunscombe had been went
to worship, and the reader will have (Iivincd the
contracting p)arties wvere Lieut. Percival Fairbank
cnd Miss .Fanny Olavering Dunscombo. The
ceremony ever, Mr. and Mrs. Fairbank left for
a wvedding tour on the Continent, and on their
return, took up their abode near the Major's res-
idence, wvhere they woe frequent and welcorne
guests.

And hore lot us drawv the curtain over the
scene and leave thein te theinselves. The stri!o
lxad boon betwveen Love and Baronet and Love
had cenquered. B. K. SANDWVELL

C. D. CtEUi(iToN;.

A Maine inan will soud to Chicago a fir spar
sîxty feet in length and without aend or crook
in it. It weuld inie a fi' straiglit flgstaE

It is a littie' disceuraging to, a man te carry a
yowling, squafling baby around for haif a night
thon sit down and refloct that "of sucia is tlîe
kiurrdom of hecaven."
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TILL THE SEA GIVES UP ITS DEAD.

On our -,port next rnorning, the cat.ain sont
me with instructions to relate the whole etory to
the chier of our naval bureau, thon on shoe at
Kiel. It was, I beliove, upon bis advice that the
autlaoritrns in England wove coinmunicated with,
the records of the ship's service in the British
navy oxaanined and every effort made to obtain
some dlue to the reason for tiiese strange
apparitions, but without suiccess. The ship was
broken up in consoquence, for the boys begvan tu,
dcscrt wvhole8ale, and tho wholo matter would
probably have been forgottien, or rclcgated te the
Icgendsi of the pasf. had ite incidents flot been
recalled in the following manner: About the end
of '80, I received froni a friend of mine in the
English navy, to, whom, 1 had related the occur-
rence ar. old copy r f tho IlKentisli Post " or
"Canterbuîry News-letter " dated January 12th,
1702, in wlich apiared the following paragraph :
IWu hoar frein lIarwick, ini Essex, that there

happenod thero lately, on board tho 'Condor,'
Commodore Pyc, now at the press at that port,
au extraordinary occurrence, by which profligacy
was punishied and revonge gratified. Just after
nii-liigliet, on Christmas morning, as eue of the
tarpaulins, nained blark Kerr, was mcnding his
shoos hy a light on the main dock, o-io of the
marines, coming to him with the words: 'Yeu
takoe tlîat, stabbcd hMi to tho hicart, thon, mak-
in- off, threw hiniseif into tho sea, and aitbough
a vory prop.-r search was mnado, it wvaq thoughit
aiat cithoerho had benr drowned, or wvas safely
landod and se gotton away. On oxamination
being mnade of papers found in bis box, it %vas
shown that hie was a young inan of good famuily
of Malta, but bis fair.ily having heon grossly
insulted by Korr while in a ship at that island,
lio lîad taken this course for the purpose of
punisbing the destroyer of bis fauiily's liappines.
Tho huriil of the Qod of Kerr took place on
Wedncsday with but littie notice, fur aibeit a
gond seaisian, lie was of dissoluto habits, and se
goes tu bis grave unpitied and uncared, for."

1 offor no explanation or rrnarka on tho abovo
cxtract, but leave xmmy rendors to unfathom, the
xnystory as they niai. To nmy mind, the more
eturieus circiiiînstance was over having discovered
tmn wouinds inflicte1 upon the young marine,

whichi, iii aIl jrobability caused bis death also.
There were many theories as te the'causo (if the
strange appcaranoes, but of thiz none may know
with certainty tilI the nea, gives up its dead.

THE HENDRIE STEEPLECHÂSE.

The llendrie Steeplechase Cup was won, on the
:lOth of May, in splendid weathor and over the
saine coursc !L last y'ear by the redoubtablo
Burnside, follomti nt a respectful distance hy
MeLonnan, F. J., and the pugnacious MeBean.
The race was a gond one, and was wvitnosged by a
considerable crowd. The entrioes were num&-rous,
owing te the inaucements field forth by ofhiirs of
cakes, by Mrs. Macdonald, for tho llrst ovor the
"«main water jump," and byMrs. Dickson and Mrs.
Jackson, for the second and third flni.qhers rus-
pectively. Burnside's time was good, finishing
in 2:48. E. S. McKay finished fourth, and the
res4t came straggling in, mud froin hea.d tu foot,
but ail looking happy. Burnside was the hueo
of the leu r, and choor after cheer greoted hiim as
ho walkcd off the course. Among tho visitors
who watchced the race with great intorest wore
tho Hon. Johni Ievorioy Robinson, Mr. and Mrs.
WVighrit, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson, Mesurs. John Mas-
sey Henderson, J. F. Macdonald, L. Boyd, Lorne
Cosby, J. M. Macdonald, W. A. Snmith, and many
othors. Aftor tho r&ze tho pleasing ceremony of
prcsonting the prizes was performed in Mrs.
Dicksnn's bieuse. The Hon. J. Beverloy Robinson
callod on cach conipetitor te corne forward for
bis prize, and mnade most happy remarks in eacli
case.

A word of praiso must be said for the stewards
wlmo cenducted the race They were B. K. Sand-
weoll, WV. P. Mes, 7. Waldie, F. Smiithm, F. Melien-
nan, Frank Upper and Hugo Ross

OUGEIT TO HAVE SEEN HER.
"Mrs. Smnith, I did net sce yen at the hall on

Tuosday? "
IlDear mie, that's queer, why I was shampooing

four young, ladies there c
Poinitv ÀN-D Pitosz.-Tragodian (pathotical1y)

Qive anc Lethe, the wvine in which I can drink
forgetfulnosa. Innkeeper. No, ne. Thon yens
would forget te pa.Ly.
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.wports.

TE NNIS.

There was a meeting beld in Mr. Neilson's
class-roorn on the 1Zth of April to occt a Coin-
mittee and Officers for tho Tennis Club for the
ensuing scason. "'hero were quite a number
interested in Tennis proert, arid the following
wua the resuit of the election8:

Mr. Jackson, Presidont; Mr. Neilson, Vice.
Pre3ident; H. D. Eby, Scotary and Treasurer;
A. &. Robertson, Chairman.

COMMITTEin.

Mr. Collinson, E. S. Badenach, I. V. Sma-t,
B. K. S&ndwell, B. F. C. Kelso, B. Wright, J. B.
Ross.

Shortly after tho Tennis Club was organized
thi8 spring; and tho Commnittee and Oflcers ocet-
cd, it was decided at a meeting ef the Ooînznittee
te, have a smail "ITt-nnis Tournament," exclusive-
ly for the Collego beys, and that prises would hc
effered for (1) Senior Doubles, (2) Senior Singles,
(3) Junior Double-, (4) Junior Singles. But
when the day for drawing carne, it was found
that in the Junior Doubles thora werp only two,
sa it was decided te, do away with that event,
but the rest. te remnain the same au before. Mr.
Neilson, our Vice-President, very kindly offered
te give the prize for Senior Sing!es, and the
other prizes are te be purchased. eut of the Club
funds. Thero was a great deal ef oxcitem-nt,
over the 8everal drawings and seino very good
matches wcre played in tho first ties; tho follow-
ing especîaflly deserve praise for tho worthy way
in which tbey were playc(I: Meonnan against
Thonipson; rîmpson againse Massey ; Robert-
son, N. S., against Christie, V., and Kelso
£gainst Badenacb. In the doubles Thomp-
son and Leadly against Eby and Burnside.
The firet %ud second tie-s we, e at longth playcd
off, and it is decided te, bave The finals on Wed-
nesday, June 28th. The contestants for that
day are: Senior Singileq, Eby against McLennan;
Senior Double, Eby and Burnside against Masscy
and McLennari; Junior Singles, J. Palmeragainat

K. F. Kelso played well and won every match
ho played in the ties during the season, but as lie

h ad fo go lîoîné for his examinations ho missod
bis chance for the finals.

The groands, thoughi by no ineaus tho best,
Worob Wo think, kopt in pretty good order during
the scason, and WC must givo a vote of thanks te
Massey, N. Robertson and MeMillan for the aid
they gave to the coînïnitteo 'an keeping thu
,grounds in erder.

The Tenn.is Tournamont t(irnied outt a great'
succe.m and boeîned Tennris bore for a long timo,
and wo would advise next~ year's coinmnitteo to
cortainly have oe, whichi WC hopo inay ho oven

,'treater succe&is than t1his ycer', whieh has beeni
j first, te our knowledge, hold in Upper Canada

Collego.
We thank our contributors hecartily for the

ready support they have given us in this .mattor,
and in this way gone a long way te maire the
Tennis Tournamont the succe3;sf ul one which it
bas been for this year.

We also thank Mr. Neilson, very heartily for
the use of bis room for the comtrittco meetings
during the scason.

" THE G ÂMES."

On Friday atternoon, Juno 16tn, our annual
games camne off, and were most successful in every
respect. Although -workhad beencarriod on on tho
new track by the boys, undcr the supervision of
Mr. Jacksun, since the beginning of the terni, afid
althoughi the gaines had been postponed twice, te
allow timo fer tho coînplction of the track, it wus
given up as hopelcas witlîin the last wcek. But
the boys on finding out thatit would not 1jc coin-
plcted in ti-me if thocy did net devete imore of
their s9pare tirne te it, detcrmined te niako one
final effort. This was doue and by bard work
the eastern embankment, was finishcd and
sinoothly rollcd and tho track was ready.

On the Tuesday provieus the following ovelits
were contested:

1. Hep, Step anxd Juxnp-Ist, H. D. Eby ; 2nd,
W. Moore.

2. Threwing Cricket Ball (eopm)-lst, F. N.
Waldie ; 2nd, J. C. Macdenell.

3. Throwing Cricket Bail (15 and undor-
Undecided.

4. Standing Long Jump <open)-Ist, H. D.
Eby ; 2nd, W. Moore.
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3Standing Long Juxnp (15 and tindr)-lst,
A. A. Macdonald ; 2nd, P. Bcers.

10. First Tiesî of the Tug of War-Ist, Fourth
Form.

I. D. Eby won the Hlop, Step and Juxnp easily,
but the distance was not as great as last year's.
WValdie made a splendid throwv, and the Tug of
War was kcenly conte8tcd.

Friday turned out a spiendid day-shady at
first, but warmn and sunny afterwards. Many
apectator8, and oen somo of the conipetitors were
lato on account of tho gaines being comnienced
lialait ]t our beforc the advertUsed timo. Moore
and Eby and soune others missed thcir races by
not hcaring thie bell fromn the houso, and fo~i- this
and the flrst reason the .3icyce Race and the 100
Yards ])ash wero vcry taille. The other events
wec wcll contitstcd, partieularly the Hurdie Face
iii whielî Eby's great spurt wvas very brilliant.
The two utile Bicycle RL-ce was very good, the
contestants keeping almost together tili the end
of the seventh round, when Burnsidc and Leadley
drcw alicad and finishcd first and second, respec-
tively; Leýadiey mnnkitng a good second. MeBean
ran a very gool mile race and won oasily. The
Polo Juinnp was won by Eby, but owing to his
entering so inany prexous raccs, hoe did not cone
up to wliat lo liad been accustortied te do in his
practice juînps.

It was a great pity that ail the events could
not ]lave been lield on tho eastern side of tho
g7roilnds, whîerv tho people could ]lave seeii evo'ry-
tliingr froîn the natural grand stand formid by
thle grassy eniibankînient.

The eventh caine otr as follows:
1. Putting Shot-1O lh.s. (opcn)-lst, J. S.

Macd~onald ; 2nd, F. J. Maclenitan.
3. 100 Yards Race (12 and under), Filial icat

-151, W. sînlart ; 211d, J. C. Moore.
4, 100 Yards Race (U) and under>, Final Hoat

--J. <Jowans.
1. 100 Yards Rtaco <14 and under), Final Hocat

-R. I. Parmenter.
0. 100 Yarls Rtace (open), Final Ileat-Ist, E.

.S. Mackay. 2nd, H1. Lopper.
7. Bicycle Race. j Mile (opcn)-Jst, J. T. M.

Burnaide; 2,id. Jas. F Upper.
1%. Iliagi Juxnp (15 and undcr-lst, P. Boors

9. il igh Juulî (opoil)-Tht, IV. Moore, :2nd, H.
D. Eby.

10. 220 Yards Race (15 and under), Final Heat
lst, W. H. Mlorrison ; 2nd, R. H. Parmeilter.

11. 220 Yards Race (open)-lst, WV. Mooru;
2nd, H. D. Eby.

12. 1 Mile Walk (opn)-lst, A. G. Piper;
2nd, G. IV. Pennison.

15. Hurdle Race, 120 Yards (open)-lst,H. D.
Eby ; 2nd, W. Moore.

16. Hurffle Race, 120 Yards (16 and under),
Final Heat-18t, W. H. Morrison; 2nd, W. K
Hall.

17. Haîf Mile (open)-st, W. Mooro; 2nd,
T. Burnsidc.

18. Polo Juip (open)-lst, H. D. Eby ; 2nd,
T. ]3urnside.

19. Quarter Mile Race (opcn)-Ist. W. Moore;
2nd, H. D. Eby.

20. Bicycle Race, Two Miles (opoen)-lst, T
Burnsido ; 2nid, R. Loaldley.

21. Old Boys' Race, 220 Yards-Dr. W.
'fhoîupson.

22. Runniing Long Jump (open-lst, W.
Moore; 2nd, W. K. Hall.

23. Ono Mile Rtace (oponi)-lst, I. MoBean
2-nd, H. Putnarn.

24. Consolation Race, 220 Yards (open)-W.
C. Smithi.

25. Consolation Race, 220 Yards <1-5 ana under)
-W. Darlinîg.

26-Tug of War, Final Heat-Fourth Forun.
The following friends of tho College have kindly

presentcd the underinentioncd prizos:
Mrm Divksoni, for the 100 Yards (13 and uîîder).

The Lieutenant Governor, for the Chanipionsllip.
Tlîe Board of Trustees, for the Old Boy' Race
Mr. J. D). Hay, for the 220 Yards Race. Mr. IL
S. Huds-on, for tho Hurdle Race Mr. John
Massoy, for the Running Long Juînp. Mr. J. K.
Macdonald, for tho Mile Walk. Mr. E. Rogers,
for the Two Mile Bicycle Rtace. Mr. P. C. Allen«
for the Consolation. Mr. H. P. Davica, for
Thiro'wing the Cricket Bali. Mr. S. B. Windruui,
for the Polo Ju-1p. Mr. W.ý A. S. Kingdon, for
Ptitting the Sliot. Dr. J. Thorburn, for the Mile
Race. Mr. (3eo. Dick.son, M.A.., for the 100 Yards
Race. Mr. -L. AK Macdonaldl, M.A., for the Half
Mile Race. 1fr. W. A. Neilsoia, 1.A., for the
liaîf Mile Bicycle R1ace. àMr. S. B. Leacock, M.
A., for the Quarter Mile Hace lir. J. Culinson,
M.A., for the Hiurdie Race (16 and nider). Mr
R. Il. Iloltîaos, for the 100 Yards Rlace (14 and
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under). Mr. W. H. Rolinson, for the Hop, Stop
and Jurup. Air. W. S. Jackson, RLA., for tire Nigli
Jump. Sgt. B. Haifpenny, for the Junior Con-
solation.

As soon as the games wvero over the prizes wvcre
presented to the winners in thc Prayer Hall by
Airs. Kirkpatrick. The hall wvas crowdcd to tire
doors, and in fact wvas ait ogether too sur ail to hold
the numbers and xnany had to go away without
even gctting inside. WVe would suggest tirat in
the future the prizes bc prcsented outside on a
slightly raiscd platform whore ail niay sec.

The Championship Oup wits wvon by W. bloore
by a score of 38 points. H. D. Eby muade a good
second vith his 31 points.

The field iookcd vcry pretty, cspccially the
hurdies, and the excellent management is due te
the foilowing, officers:

Judges :-Mr. J. M. Lash, Mr. B. L. Robinson.
Judge of Walking :-Mr. John Mlass-ey. Starters:
-Mir. Johin iMassey, Mr. J. M. Lang. Tinie-
1iccper and Measurer :-Ir. J. Henderson, Air.
W. P.Eby. Scorer:-J. M. Tiionipson. Stewards
of the Mecting:-B. K. Sarxdwell, Cliairaian;
W. P. Moss, Sccretary ; J. L CotinscU, F. J.
Maclennan, F. N. WValdie, F. Jos. Upper, F. A.
Smith, K. A. Rurrrsey, J. 1-1. Ross, I. C. Wilson,

R OOd.
The Royal Grenadiers Band discourscd swcct

mrusic througiout the afternoon, sitting upon tire
terrace in the shade of the towvcr.

- CRICKET.

The se&son opened very hrilliaxrtly for U. C.V(..
on May 20th, by their defeat of Rosedale,
on the Rosedale -rounds, by a nargin of 64 iruns.
The whoie tcamn batted v'ery well, the usuai
ducks beiig eonspicuiousby tirir absence. e-ss

T.ry and Boultbee, by hard hitting. got 31 and
24 (not out) res-.91ectivciy. For Rosedalc, Lyons
gave a vcry good exhibitior. of both batting and
bowling. TIre fielding on botli teains was sharp.

The following Saturday our boys piayed Euat
Toronto, on the East Toronto grounds, but wcre
net so sticemsful as in tihe previous match, the

*wicket being vcry soft and mnuch slower
than our tcam ,was accustonried to. Thiescore w&-
36-U-. Vandyko aad Dewhurst got double
figures for Est Toronki and Cotunseil for 1.C.0.

The next event wias our annual miatch wvitlr
'Varsity at homne. Tire wicket wvas iàirly good
ani vory fa.st. The firat iinnings was kconly
contcstcd, both toams batting steadily, but Col-
loge rnanaged to, obtain a lcad of 40 runs. In
the second innings, Allison batted in grand style
for hîs 36 rans, but the rest of the teain failed tW
corne ofF a-id College casily wvon by seven
wickcts. Tire battîng of Mo3s in thieirstinnings
for 34 wvas a gond exhibition of stcady cricket.

The following Saturday, Juno 3rd, Trinity
University gave us our annual tirrashing.
Trixrity, ns usuai, played in splendid style, and the
College boys feit it ne disgraeeW be beaten by
such experienced crieketers. The score wvas 72
-46.

On Wedneqday, Juno 7th, the first cloyen met
Parkdale on these grounds. The wicket was a
splendid one for fîtst scoring. U. O. 0. went tW
tIre bat and cornpiicd 130 for five wiekets and
thon deciared tieinnings closcd. Then Parkdale
wecnt Wo bat and -et 70 odd for two wickcets.

At tire late hour of twveive o'ciock, on Junu
10Oth, tIre Toronto cricketers bogan one by oneo W
appear on the 'Varsity lawn, therebyglad'iening
tire licarts of tire College boys -vlro irad becir
waiting since eleven o'ciock. College lost tire
toss and were sent Wo tire field, and tire Torontos
werc retired for 77. U. C. O. tiren went We bat
and compilcd 108 against tire bowling of Lainrg
Ailison and Goidinghiam. For U. O. 0., Waidio'1s
21 (not out) and Oounsei's 20 wcre well earned.
Mr. Terry pla.ycd a faulticss innings for luis 48.
In tire second innings, Toronto scored 104 for
-seven wickets, of wiriclr Laing got .59. As
wickcts were drawur at 0.30, tire second iurniings
wa left unfinishe4l.

Ouir next match wvas tire rcturi. wvitlr East
TuronWo, wiriclr was; playeui at U. 0. 0. O)ur
clcven again suffcred defena t tiroir irands, hicing
dlefuated by five vikt.Maddox, for EutL
Toronto, played a very patient innings for his 23.
U. C2. C. -et 70 in tiroir inniurgm, wlrile East Tor-
onto got 78 for five wickets. -

TIre roturn match witir Parkdale was played
on tine Exhibition ]awn on Satiirday, 17th. In
contrast We the' fini-t coiitet tire scores were srnall ;
Wecbster, for Pak.i.madie 26 by trernendous
hitting. The wicket was vcry fast, but did not
play at ail truc, anti eonsequently tire College
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boys, who are used to good wickets, were ail at,
sea aiid wore retired for the sinail total of 22
]'arkdale's score wa.s 69.

Tho twetity-sixtli ronewal of the match botwocn
Uppewr Canada ('ollege and Trinity Colloge Scitool,
took place on tho ri, w crosse at U.C.C. on Satur-
day aftenioon. This year it was the turn of lite
bine and white to win, and a weli-contested
match was wvon by U.C.C. by 48~ runs. It was a
woll playcd gaine of cricket. though in te second
inllings the Seooul batsmen, with the exception of
Cartwright, faltured as tlhoy saw before thein a
total of 102 runs to inak2 to win. -

The home capt:iin on winning te toss sent lus
mon to bat. %VaIlcr M[oss comnuencd Vo niake
runs froin the start, and bcîng weil backed up
by Counseli, F. Waldie and Hoskin, the score rose
steadily. Il,& upward tcndency was inercased
whien I3oultbee carne on te sconie. but Vieo fol-
lowing batainon were short-lived, and tho total
for Vite 10 wicke.ts was 61.

The red and black wvont in full of hope. Thecir
innings was of unuch te saite order &a5 U.C.C.'s
'rwo mcn nadrt nost of the rUunS, S. Cartwright
and Gamnble- The Sehool lind liard Iuck in the
forrncr's run out witlt that of Seinkler, a cousin off
the Senkicre wlto lind done battie on tlue oppob>ing
side lu uuuany previous years. The innings closed,
for 8 Iosa titan their opponents.

[n Vite afternoon when Counscil set out for te
second innmngs. if. %vas stdil anybody's gaine. P.
%Valdio, hiowever, decided th-at it liad bptter bc
17pper Canada.-,and tuade a fine stand, conupilixig
44 by strong cloan bating. Hloskii and Eby
bothI of w.ltonii werc run out, assisted ihlm and the
total crept up Vo six short of lite century.

Tho total was too nucl fur the Port Hope boys,
hctwever. J. Cartwiilt showcd capital foriti for
his 20, but whett Macâlastcr took the hall iu baud,
the carnage was awful, and lie captured four cou-
sSuttive w~ickcets in v'ery shiort order. Theschool
wcre ail out for .54, and lest the day by 4.8 ras.

léaclfaster and lloultbce, lu U.C.C.S second
did iie bcoç. 1,iowJing of tite day, though F. Waldie
for U.C.C in te first, and SernPiàdor for Port Hope.
handlod t.he ball very nicely. Thli red and blwck
bowling dQtcrioatedl Vite second " alaiga.

Ille sconre gave College 61 for theo first innings
and 94, for the second. Trlnity sectired 53 and

54. The gaine was vory intcresting anIl was
watchied by a considorable crowd.

'St Innings. U.C.C. 2fld Innings.

Caunsell. b Senkler ...
Mloss. c Palmer. làb

SenIcler.............. 2o
F. WaIdic. c Campbell. b

Scnlr ............... 5
T. NIacMaster, b Cart-

%vright...............o
Hostcrn. c & b Car:wrigbt. 3
I3oultboe. stpd. Palmer. b

Cartwright........... i
E. 'Macblaster, b Senider.. o
E Dis. run out.. ......... o
R. Watdie, ba Scnler. z.
LEby. flot o~ut ............ 2
'Wright. c J. Cartwrightî. b

S. Cartwrigh: ......... o
Extras.............. i0

b S. Cartwrigbt......4
c DuMfoii a. Cat

wright ............. 7

c Stairs. b Gambe ... 4
c Senkler, bà S. Cartwright z

run out................ 14

b ,amblc ............... 3
b Gamble ............... i
b Uscombe ............. 3
c J. Cartwright, b Gamble o
ruflout ................ il

not out ................. i
Extras ................. 4

Total .............. 61 Total ............... 9
Ist Jnnings T.C.S. znd Innitigs.

Cartwright. J.. c Wright. b c Counscill b I3oultbec... .2o
T. MJac %1 aster......... c Counscfl. b Boultbee o

Cartwright. S .b W%%aldie.. 14 runout ...... .......... 5
I)uhoulin.cMà%oss,b Watdie o b Boultbe............. 3
'Morris. b WValdic ........ o b -NlacM-aster ......... .. 3
.Martin. b Watdie ....... o b Dou1tbee ............. 3
Campbcfl. b %Vitldie ... o 1 b w, b MacM.aster ...
Gareble, run out..........zO c %Vright, b MacMiaster x
Seakier. run out ......... o c WValde. b 7MacMaster. o
Palmer. b Boul:be... c WValdie b.MacMlaser 
Lo=cmbe. b WaIdie ... 4 not out ................. o
Stairs. flot out ........... 4

Ext ras ................ o Extras ............... 15

Total .............. s Total ................ 54

RIF'LE COMPANY NOTJES.
On the evening of TucsdayÂrî4,teas

nighit before the Eastcr holidays, the Ioug-eXpeet-
cdl Rille Comnpany dinu or,,whichi bas been referrod
Vo several tMmes before in the coltunas of the
TIMES, took place in the College dining-hall.

1V was about eight o7clock 'when the nuetbers
of te corps and their aruests began to gather in
te dinin-hail and took, titeir places around the

tables, whieh were venj prettily decorated, and
sltowed a niarked contr&st to their usual bare
alpparancc. Anuong the guests werc CapL. Gut-
ther and Lieut. WVyatt cf te Qticn's Own, Lieut
Thomuson of the Royal Grenadiers, Lieut. Mcmn
and Lieuu. Cosby of the - Kiltios:' s.xd Lieut. Fi-
coner cf te 59th Battalion. Aftergraec liad bcen
said. by CapV. Ilunter, Vluose presat sat down to
a sumnptuous repast. whlîi liad be» prepated by
te oaebratod caLerer H"xry Webb. Whon &Ul

the dolicacles on the inénu card haol been donc
full justice to, the glassca were filed &M the
toast list discussed. The flrst toust on the uls
was -The Queen7' which was drunk with enthu-
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aiastu by ail present, and IlGod save the Queen"
was sung, after which Capt. Gunther rose to rc,-
ply. He gave a brief, pithy and patriotie speech,
and rcsqumed his seat amid rounds of appiause.
"'he Canadian Militia" was proposed and ably
responded to by Lieut. Thomson of the «'Grens,"
and Lieut. Wyyatt of the Queen's Own. Af 1er
IlThe Maple Ljeaf" had been sung, the toast of
the '<Collego Rifies," which was accompanied by
the singing of 4« The Boys of the OId Brigade,"
was suitably responded te by Lieut, Upper.
Lieut. Waldie aho referred in glowing ternis to
the progress mrade by the cornpany during tire
past year. Sergt, Ross replied to "'The Company
Officers!' and Walter Mess te '"The Stewards."
'The ever popular John L Counseli was allie called
upoxi to speak, and gave us a few rernarks, am did
also, Li.eut Cosby. The "l59th Battalion" wus
propooed, and brought Leut. Falconer to his feet.
He launched out into a giowing eulogy oni the
Highland Seotceh as a fighiting people, and quite
brouglit down the bouse by his eloquence.

Af 1er ail these had been bonored and a short
interval had élapsed, those a.sserabled settled
thereselves to enjoy the musical programme. Sev-
eral rounds were introduced contairiing " roasta'
on the boys, whicbà, of course, lcept tire audi-
ence in roau~ of Iaughter, and nost of the visit-
ors favored the company with songs, wvhieh were
enthusiastically applauded. "GOirnp" Snmith
also, gave us a solo. MacVicar gave a piano
solo, and banjo solos aided to while ai'ay tL.e
bouts, and 'we hardly knew wbiere tho tinie had
goe Vhen it wau 11.30, and we joined liands
mrutid the tablei and sang " udLang Syne."

Thon, after the National Anthein liad been sung.
the gathering dispersed, well satisfied that the
<linner had been a splendid success.

.ffociety XVotes

M. AND D). S.

On Saturday evening, June 17th, the Pavil-
iun was filled with a large and fasliionable
auidience on the occasion of the Soc-iety's concert
ini &ad of the fund for courplet.ing thc grounds o!
thre Wolege, The concert vas opened by tire
Society singing the National Antiierai, after 'which
tlrcy rondered "kIsWcll." 0f the programmre

which, was preoenLed ne invidious distinctions
eau b2 rmade. as overj'thing was of sucli a bigli
quality. The 'piano nuinbers of Misses Labatt
anxd Gurnoy were well appreciated, as also Miss
Street and Miss Littiebaes, the violinist and
'cellist o! the ovening. Mr. Robinson is to, be
greatly coinplimented upon the way iu -which lie
rendered "My Swvcethcart when a Boy."' T.he
singing of Mtrs. Martin-Murphy and Mr. Fred W.
Lee was aise very f£ne and weil rcceivcd by the
audience. [t vas vcry muchVo be rcg.etted that
Miss Cuinnîings was indisposed and uriabie te
leave lier borne and therefore lier numrber had to
ho omitted frein the programme. Tt wouid be
very unfair ta the inembers of the. fancy-drill
corps of the Rifle Coinpany ta close this report
withoutspeaking of their exhibition drill wbich
contributed greatly te the pleasure of the exvening.
The drill cari mot be called anything short of per-
fect, and reccived a welli ncrited recali.

The concert was brought te a close at abou b
10.15 by the Society singing Mondelssohn's IlO
WVert Thou in the Cold Blast ? " and ive foc] pcr-
fectly ,justifled in hieartily congratulating the M.
and D. S. on tire success of tho ceening.

NEWV BOOKS.

We harve reeived frein W. I. Jolinston Co.,
New York, copies of tvo, of tire latest treatises
on elcctricity, giving a full and sciext.iflc aceount
of alternating currents.

TIre rapid deveiopient of alternating currents;
and the great part t.hey are destined to, play in
the transmission of power have causcd an in-
cromsd irterest in tire subject, but unfortuziaWe
it lias heretofore been presentcd in sucx a inanner
as tb? bo beyond thc reach of tire great body of
rer.des.

Iu tle presewnt work tire principles are devcloped
in a simple inanner that can bc followed by any
reader, a'îd tire various applications arc sketchcd
in a broad and instructive way t.hat clours away
tbe marrv inlysteries Xvith whiela they werc
supposed to bo surrounded. TW6i fow niathe-
inatical formulas in tire book are conflded to
appendices

The treatment, traugiout is t.horoughly prao-
itical, and t'he discussion on te designi and con-
struction of apparatus wilI be ferrnd invaluabie to
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the electrician and de.signler. Tf.> the studetît and
the general publie this w'ork will be a particuîiir
booti. lîîisiging within tilcir grasp a subjct of tin,
grcftct imlportance and. ititerest.

The second -work tfis vcry iiiieli nmore advanced
tban the flrst, and bias already lîeen adopted as a
leaing, text-book at Corneil and eisewhiere.

)aocal and Tersonal.
îýr. -Arnstrongr is now stporting a gown.
W~ho "',îîld like Io rmail tho lireofs of the

WVliat is the iîîatter w"ith this ycar's cricket
te-un ?

Wicre lias tie residue froir. the At Home
Ptinî disappcared to ?

W'0 shouild like to lslow tho reas-ol1 of this nL*w
systein of roil-call i the nfternoon.

Aiidy Rubc)rtso:î's toilet wvatcr is fast beceînling
as poj>ilar as; the Sargcants.

Harrv Kelso lias ~Zone houlo te Belleville te try
bis iiiatrie Lucre. "Ne wisbi hiiii cvery buccess.

Frenchy Macnee, a Kingston yo-itli. lias lcft us
anîd departed to the city of lus birth.

Jolinny "'Grabeau " lias been clcctcd Captairi
of the 2nd crickiet eloyen, and is filling the posi-
tion in a faultdeqs nianner.

Shorty Upper lias been raised te the honorable
()pixition of St&eward and appeiars ijuite officious

in bis ncw post,.
'Pud' Earlc is apparently makiiig a besoin

fricnd o! Btikerjudging froin tl:oir early înorning
ranibles tagether.

Gordie Moore, whlo Nvas takcun il] a couple of
wecks before t.he 24Lh May, is progressing tavû)r-
ably under the doctor's cane.

We arc glad te say C4tpL Hunter, eoininoîîly
as ",Pl't," wvho wvas taken sick 'witli typ'huid fever
^bout six weecks ago, is reeovering.

The ineiers of tlîe Faîîcy Drill Corps wish te
expre.as a vote of tbanks te B. K. Sandivill for
supplying thein withi bis lively rnusic.

Runisey is reportcd te slec p witit bis banjo
This report xnay or xnay not bo truc, however.
whcether ho dmo or not, hie docsn't waste aDy tiie
during- thé day.

Meawrrmil.Diatnlatioî and Applioation. By Gitbert Xajq,
Le, wi.h an introduction by Wm.Sanley. Jr., 1093 ibe'W.

J. Joluston C. Lia., 41 Park Rw, Ne York City. rrir

iAII.rtmating Csîrreuta: An ArnalytioeI and Grphies] Trsai.
mnt for Sîndqmna and P-oginur. Iy Dr. FWaetnok B*dmIaîd
»Dr. Albeist C. Cbeom, New Yorkc. Th W. J. Jobhaon Coin.

W'e wotild advi.,c Putt.y to use Iiis curling
tongs every day, as it is too noticeable wlicn hoe
onl13 uses thein once a week. Where did you get
tlîcîl, Pulty ?

The backcrs of Oharlic Haskcll wcre greatly
disappointed this year at~ bis non-appearauce in
the .%alking race. He was a strong favorite last
Vent- and inighit casi ly have takýen a place if hoe
liai] gone in.

O)ne of the inasters nu the cast wving seemed to.
bc greatly diî4turbed about soniething, on the
niglit of the gaies froin the nianner in whichi ho
visited the rons and looked under the beds, ete,

By biis appointinent te iler Majesty's yacht,
<"Victoria and Albert," a very distînguishied
hionour lias been confcrred upon Commiiander
Johin Denison. R .- nold College boy.

NOTICE TO U. 0. C. BOYS.

IF YOIT ANT

Good Confectioliery o Mrs. Harrison's.

L~NHFOR DAY BOYS A SPECIALTY.

CLISTON AVENUE, ])B DER PARKC.

RUDGE 5YC6DES
ARE MA.RVELS 0F

Beauty, Strength, Speed and
Lightness.

THE CROICE 0F CANADIAN WREEL1NEN.

H. P. DAV IES & CO.
81 YONGE STRE.ET, TORONTO.

N. CO. 8$Il40FREY
324 YONGE ST.

For Your Easter Photographs

1%o ye know tbat w.oo&M the laricot an>d but aa.oed eock ot
zhoo t weaiti. o pioi iramut ibwer lutv. a do tf
CX& miiAR goom"tip bar fflCI 1&00 g.aon 80060b TINOît 9ES9
and cor et.1 md 64Mo ?Tomucr. 1,2- of OiUssem.1

of Eiae Oitblog bo * 10 on. ute.



J. E. AUJSTEN

Civil and MilitarylTailor
6 SHUTER ST.. TORONTO.

FINE CAMERAS AND LENSES.
Dry Plates by ail the Boqti Makorzi.

MOUNTS AND PURE CHEMICALS

J. G. I 4A ), FY ctzr ( ).,
89 Bay Street, - - TOPONTO, ONT.

.6- A mafJiR PgOYOQRAPJ4ER -1*

,'-rUcto'i '%ith Ivr J. G. o<,î ~ C, r S. Il. Siti, &

i îi.îr.c.

x u .llT4,. .H. C. TUGWE LL.
E.>i.I:f~: ~ sêu..27 Kenitn<to2 Avotito

447, 66 and 68 VONGE STREET

The Leading Restaurant and Ca.tering Estab-
Eiment in Canuada.

STANTON,*

Rl. J. HLJNTER ~

ri Is Showing soine Very <

c/2 Stylish New

COLLARS AND T/ES ~

LAITi•ST

S TYL ES
rZ. JUST TO HAND.

R. J. HUNIER, Cor. Kine & Cliurcts SI. -* ooi

BOYS! GO TO

Corner KINGi STREET and LEADER LAN E

10 Per Cent. off for U.C.C. Boys.

PHOTOGRAP HER
Has Remnoved to 1 1 King St. West.

PI]Ot~? a~hsof iaIl ie aid Styles
MAMMOTH BOOK STORE.

A PîtIl Li.tc ci C..Iirgt, Tcx* Ilýi..k- ..nd Slu,it- S.tiii.s . iw> lit
st..ck. Also ie 'Uin l..t. w.ý- Iî. n .t lii.';I i

. î,ubhs.1Grl.e. 1 ta W.-n tîntu'I mà lii î-'....

RISSER & GO.1 - - 248 Yonge Street
13EST %VOR I N CANADA AT

'FUMeR JkIOS., . Fhotographers
92 YONGE STREET, TORO'NTO

i3ranch Studto-o &i.. King Strect West. liarniltoti. kcduccd

Raies tai Students.

IOHN KAY, SON & Co.
CARP>ETS

OJL.CL()THS, LI1NOLBUMIS
CUI(.\IN. ;INî~iAî.11 dSE I-VRISI!Ne;S. Li.

*1 KING sT.- \vEsrTRNO

CUSTOM TAILORING!
JmpORTED

vJ'> <>i là.t . %i l) t ili tii. lateit~ ,,*/ Nt c... fr.utî $15 tu $25.

- $23. Iir-... siaitt malle til. in titn
- l 1,t.t mtyle fr.tî(adîtc, W.,r.LcI at

GOLDliN LIOI .. Wc4t c.et lorice.

.L at i W ... S hI tnt an I>nt r.%x.ailscr

R. WALKER & SONS
33. 33 & 37 Ktîg SItect Eâst. le. 2. & 22 Colbornc Strent.

DR.A F. \VEI3STR

OFFICE: N.E. COR. VONCE AND BLOOR STREETS
TORONTO.

GoId Medallist in Practical Dentistry, R.C.D.S.
TBLUPI1ON,. 3808L

T1IEý ('0LLEGUý
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MVM. V. COO0K
Dispensing 'Chemnist

li ih; YONnE ST., coi. îîiti %%-x.roItOTO>.
TELEPHONE 3745. NICHI BELL AND SPEAKINC TUBE

Civil and Military Tailcw
IMPOR)1TER (>1F FINr i: (VO0lLEN.S

8 KINC STREET WEST, TORONTO
>)iq.'>fite teI )fnhtqi"t1 Mitlle. I D im i n 'Int.

RICE LEWIS & SON
LIMITED

HOCKEY SKATES
COR. KING 81 VICTORIA STS., -- TORONTO

G. R. RENFREW & CO.g

QUEI3EC:
35 and 3V1 Butido St.

71 and 73 KIng eit. Enet, C-
TuRONTO. -NT.

.4J (DCOLLEGE BOYS, ATTENTION!*
F'OR 4-001) IEIAIJL ÂNI) WVEIL-FITITINc:

SBOOTS, SIIOES AND OVERiSIIOES GO TO 11. & IJ, BLACHFORU'S'ep
toiIîO.< ma <ii h%I .îJ r,t ,. WIl .u'ui 87' & 89. K<i ng Street East ~

AlTEXT BOOKS in use at Upper Canada College

Tig HE WILLIAMSON BOOK D'OMPANY, LTD.
0M5Kn tetWest, Toronto. Adjoinin,, Dominion Bank c

L1.. B.WV ID T "VICTO " FOOTBALLS! '

,ent th. world for orfection of ehapo and matorial.
---l[e ýiI crs t 1. .r1%e -

IM' Wti A.IUIE%; '.ç -.. îl A\I> '1IA LIt 35 KING ST. WEST TORONTO <
4 ELE OTRO-PLATE D WAR E TJIEBoYs orFT-E UPPER CANADA COLLEciE c

a .A8 I n J.~' . , ? k- Collot.'Ti .~'Ity. %Vai fit ir>tn,' S ock ai
SSpecitil Discount; for Watcih and jcwellery Rcpairing by the be4t itO (ANDUND~R/E

Focl BilaUt and lnxin Ck.'.e. CtcktItu an.i Tennil C.is. "'c chbote Ir=n.

.0

SLadies' and GentIlleen's Lunch and Rofroshmlellt Rooms
~ ..- tdet adGEORG E CO LENI A N

N.B-Stdets ndCoilego Boys always well treatod. 1 1 KING ST. WEST.~

PJI1AN STEAM LAUNDRY, o
67 to 71 Adelaide Street West.

2 Branches. 93 and 729'Yonge Street.
'PH-ONES,: 1127, :1496 :and e.4087.

Ye Olde Booke Shoppe J. K. MACKENZIE
U3. C. C. BOYS Prescription Drugrgist

Miay lIîvt- aniv Books tht'e -t'r a vsoaî
Rzate~s ilfoli 1 1 50 VONGE ST. South of C.P.R. Track

FRANK PORTER., 353 YTON GE ST. *%'l gtv Iîhcr.tl discount to Stutlcnt. .'ilsw
No'1Î-CAîî S-1 Sic 'Mii zSý-o TtIephOne 33-A- Night liell and S Lî Tulbe


